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Trichomonas vaginalis virus (TW) is a nonsegmented ouble-stranded (ds) RNA virus that infects the pathogenic protozoan 
T. vaginalis. To study the virus, we cloned the genomic ds RNA of a TVV-T1 isolate and obtained a contiguous 4647-bp 
cDNA sequence. Two overlapping genes separated by a +1 reading frame shift were identified on the plus strand but none 
on the complementary strand RNA in this sequence. The upstream gene probably encodes a 75-kDa capsid protein, and 
the downstream gene encodes an 86-kDa polypeptide which is probably the viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RDRP). 
A potential ribosomal slippage heptamer (C CUU UUU) was identified within the 14-nt overlap of the two genes. The genomic 
organization and RDRP sequence in TVV-T1 exhibit similarity to those of Saccharomyces cerevisiae virus and Leishmania 
RNA virus, suggesting that these viruses originate from common ancestry, but are only distantly related to Giardia lamblia 
virus. © 1995 Academic Press, Inc. 
The newly-identified double-stranded (ds) RNA viruses 
of the pathogenic protozoa show remarkable similarity 
to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae ds RNA virus L1 and 
L-A (ScV) (1). For example, the nonsegmented genomic 
ds RNA of protozoan viruses is encased in an icosahe- 
dral capsid which consists of a single major capsid pro- 
tein and a minor RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
(RDRP), and their replication cycle is probably completed 
via a genomic length single-stranded (ss) viral RNA 
which serves as both replicative intermediate and mes- 
senger for viral protein synthesis. Recently, these com- 
parisons have been strengthened by reports of the geno- 
mic sequences of Leishmania RNA virus 1 (LRV1) and 
Giardia lamblia virus (GLV) (2, 3), suggesting that the 
genomic organization as well as the replication strate- 
gies of protozoan viruses are directly analogous to those 
of the ScV, whose genome contains an upstream cap 
gene and a downstream pol gene in plus strand RNA (4, 
5). The cap gene encodes a capsid protein and the pol 
gene encodes an RDRP which is synthesized from the 
initiation of capsid protein via a ribosomal frameshifting 
mechanism (6). 
Among the protozoan viruses, Trichomonas vagina/is 
virus (TVV) is the first ds RNA virus identified to infect 
the sexually-transmitted pathogenic protozoan T. vagi- 
na/is (7). To date, only a --5.5-kb ds RNA and a major 
~85-kDa protein reputed to be the viral capsid protein 
have been identified in the virus purified from T. vaginalis 
NIH-C1 isolate (7). The sequence of TVV genomic ds 
RNA from various T. vagina/is isolates is highly divergent 
(8). A recent observation has shown that some cloned T. 
vagina/is isolates contain three ds RNA segments rang- 
ing from ~4.3- to ~4.8-kb (9). We thus analyzed our 
ds RNA samples by agarose gel electrophoresis under 
similar conditions and found that our TVV-T1 RNA sample 
contained a single ~4.6-kb ds RNA species, whereas our 
TVV-TH6 sample contained three quivalently stained ds 
RNAs in the range of --4.5- to ~5-kb (Fig. 1). Single or 
multiple (two to three) ds RNA species were also ob- 
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FiG. 1. The double-stranded RNAs of ~ vagina/is virus. Purified ds 
RNAs from TVV-TH6 (lane 1) or TVV-T1 (lane 2) were electrophoresed 
in a 0.7% agarose gel at 40 V/cm for 24 hr, and stained with ethidium 
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FLG. 2. Molecular cloning and genomic organization of the TVV-T1 genomic ds RNA. The top diagram shows three strategies of molecular cloning: 
(1) cDNAs of the internal region were synthesized by priming the denatured ds RNA with random hexamers in a cDNA cloning protocol described 
earlier (8). Each eDNA clone (thin line) is given a name (plxx), and the location of the cDNA in respect to the full-length sequence of the genomic 
eDNA is indicated by a start number and an end number. All clones except those specified below were obtained by this method. (2) cDNA of the 
3'-terminus was synthesized by priming the poly(A)-tailed s RNA with oligo-dT for subsequent cDNA construction. A p101 clone was obtained 
which is shown by a string of aaaaa residues in the 3'-terminus of the eDNA. (3) the 5' and 3' terminus sequences were also cloned by RT-PCR 
cloning strategy using denatured ds RNA as template (the orientation is indicated by .... I~) which yielded many identical clones in each orientation 
(shown as pPCR1 or pPCR2). The nucleotide sequence of each eDNA clone was determined on both strands at least twice by the dideoxy-chain 
termination method as described by the supplier (United State Biochemical Corp.). Sequence analysis was conducted using the GCG (Genetic 
Computer Group) IJrogram from the University of Wisconsin (21). The restriction map of the full-length cDNA sequence (thick line) and the unique 
restriction site of some endonuclease is shown in the middle diagram. The sequence of the overlapping region of the two ORFs is shown to contain 
a slippage heptamer (bold phase). The deduced a.a. sequences of 1, 2, and 3 reading frames in this region are also shown in the single-letter 
code and the termination codon is indicated by an asterisk. The genomic organization of TVV is shown in the bottom diagram. Shaded boxes 
represent he ORFs. The first Met codon and its location in each ORF is atso indicated. 
lished observations). The results suggest that TVV-T1 is 
a nonsegmented ds RNA virus and that the coexistence 
of multiple ds RNAs described in some T. vagina/is iso- 
lates is probably due to coinfection by several nonhomol-  
ogous viruses in the same T. vagina/is cell. Similar coin- 
fection occurs with ScV L-A and L-BC in S. cerevisiae 
(1o, 11). 
To analyze the genomic organization of TVV, the TVV- 
T1 ~4.6-kb ds RNA was cloned and sequenced (Fig. 2). 
The sequences of the 5'-terminus and 3'-terminus were 
verified by RT-PCR clonings. Al ignments of the derived 
cDNA sequences resulted in a cont iguous 4647-bp cDNA 
sequence (Fig. 3). The deduced amino acid (a.a.) se- 
quence predicts two overlapping open reading frames 
(ORF 1 and ORF 2) by a +1 reading frame shift on the 
plus strand viral RNA (Figs. 2 and 3) and none on the 
minus strand, suggesting that the TVV genome contains 
two overlapping genes in a way similar to the cap-pol 
arrangement of ScV, LRVl, or GLV (2-5). In TVV-T1, the 
upstream ORF 1 presumably encodes a capsid protein 
since the downstream ORF 2 encodes an RDRP-like poly- 
peptide (see below). The deduced a.a. sequence of ORF 
1 shows no signif icant sequence homology to the pro- 
teins in GenBank. This protein probably starts from the 
first Met codon (nt 288-290)  in ORF 1 (12) and contains 
678 a.a., with a predicted pl of 7.15 and molecular mass 
of 74.9 kDa. The predicted size of the putative capsid 
protein is smaller than the estimated 85-kDa major pro- 
tein in TVV-NIH-C1 sample (7). The size difference is less 
likely to be due to sequence error since the sequence 
surrounding the termination of ORF 1 was obtained from 
four independently- isolated cDNA clones (Fig. 2). West- 
ern blotting analysis also revealed a 75-kDa major viral 
protein in the lysate of T. vagina/is T1 cells (unpublished 
observation). The discrepancy may reflect the difference 
in viral isolates. Several termination codons are found in 
all three reading frames within the 5' 287-nt region, thus 
this region is unlikely to be translated. 
ORF 2 starts with an Asp and ends with a stop codon 
72 nt from the 3'-terminus. The polypeptide contains 756 
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1 ACTCAACATTGCTAC~TCATCA~GACGAACCCGT6 ACGCG~ACACgTAACAAGCOTAGT6TCCTC6ACGATT6CCATCC[CGTGIGAATT 
91 CC~G~C~CCGCTT~C~CT6AT6~TACCTCCTAC~AAAC~GGAGA~GC~TC6~T~Tc~AA~A~C~TAAT~A~CC~CT~c~CCT~AC 
IAl CTAA~C~C~TTT~CT@TA~GTAA~CA~TA~A~GAAGGAT~AA~GG~CAAACATCTTG~TTC~cCAA~TAT~TCC~TACCA~TACTC~ 
271 ACTGAGCTT6 AA/ACGCAIG6 AGGCTTCTGCTAATG~GTIATCACAT~ATGATAATGC~AAIAAATCTCAAAATGTTGGACCITCTACTC 
H E A S A N ~ L S H ~ D N A K S Q N V 6 P S T 
061 ~CCGA~@~A~AIAAACAA~A~A@AAAAACAC~AAAA~CT~T~AAITC~TT~TCTAAT~A~T~AACTTCT~AC@~AT@I 
L 0 R S D K Q @ G E K H E N S N S F S D F F F N F L R H 
401 CAAC~AACAC~CAC~ICTC~ACA~TCCA66CGTT~CTTTC~TT@CTA~AGATG~TACACCATA~A6TTCACT~ACA~TTCC~T~AG~T6 
S T ~ T H I S D S P 6 V S F V Z D 6 ~ Y G S L T I P S G 
541 TC~TCGT~TT~C~CACAA~GTAG~T~CA~CT~C~TCCA~CTCAA~fAT?AC~CCA~TAACAC'~T~AA~A~AC~C~CTIC~CC 
V G R L T B N V V A s A V o I T A S I L E V D Y @ F G 
031 AAGATGTTTCAAGAACCACA~CACTATCCCAATCCCIATCTTT6AT6GIG AAAAATACAAA6AAACGGCCC@C~CATTAGCCGC~ATCI 
0 D I/ S R T T G T I P I P I G E K Y E T A R A L A A I 
721 TCAGCAA6AAA~SCATGTCAGTCGACGTCACCTCACAGACIGTCCAAGAAACICTCAAGAACTCAG ACCTCACCAIC~CCACTGICGCA6 
F S ]{ K G H S V D V T S 0 T E h K S D L T l A T V A 
Bit ~T~A~ATTA~ACAG~TTA6CT~CG~G~CA~AACT~A~6AAA~AC~AA~CGAGGCTGCCCA~A~ATTCCATTC6ITACC~CTTTAT 
0 G Y Y T A L A A R H E L T V S E A A. H I P F V T A L 
001 C@GATACATTCTCAGCAGCACTAAATGCACAACUT ACAA@CCA~GTCATATCTTCTTGCTTACGTTGTCCAAATTCCAG~AATGCTCAAC 
0 D ~ F $ A A L H A O R T $ I $ C L R P N S R N A O 
991 9T~ACA~C~AATC~TACG~T~TTAT~AATAAC~TTTTGTTGA~A~CCT~TCC~AACACAACAT~GC~GTT~CCAA~CCAAAC6ACA 
R D I V I 6 T V L W N N V F S S E H N A V P N P N D 
1901 TATCAIITITCATTCCG AACAAAGCTCTCTCAT~TTCTT6GTGGTGCGCTATTTGGCTCCTCAATGCATTTCTTCACAG CITTATCTCAC 
I S F F I P N K A L S S S ~ C A ~ L ~ F t H S F I A 
II71 CAACTC~TATCCACATCTTCATTACACA AGGAGAAACATACCACCTCGCTCCTTTCACCG^ ~TC6GATGTCTACGAG6CCGTTCGTTTCT 
P ? R I H I F I T 0 G E ~ Y L A F T S V Y E A V R F 
1261 ~GCTCG~AAT~TCAAAG~CAT~AC6C~CAATGCCA6AGA~C~TC~AGA~TAT~TTATA7GCATAC~CACACA~AT6A~CA~CCAACCAC 
L L A I( S K S S R P H P E S E S L Y ]( I 0 )4 1 I 0 P 
1351 A~GC~IA~ACA~A~AG~C~GA~CA~AA~AAIGAT~TTTACA~ITCCACA~T~CCA~CTCAT~.ACT~CG~ACGAATTCC fj 
H S L Y 7 E 6 G L I ~ R H I F T V H L A G Y F V T N S 
1401 AATTCTC~AGATACATGAATATCGCTOTTCCAOACGACCCGCGTTCTGCAAAAGACTTCGTTATC60TGCAG ~AACA~GTCTCTIACAAA 
E F S R Y X N I A V P D D P R S A D F 4 A @ T 6 L L 0 
1601 TCGTAC?~GCTTACCAAGCT@CTTTCAG CTGTGCTGGACCTATTGCTCTTCACTGGCATDCAAACG ATOCTATCTCCCAAGGTAIGGACA 
I V A Y 0 A A F S C A G P I A L W H N A I S 0 6 H D 
1021 6AGTCGCAA6CATCTACCTT6 AA66AAGATACTTCACCATCCCAATGGCA~TTAAC@TTOCTACTAATGTCGCTCAA~ACACTACAAT~ 
V S I Y L E G R Y F T I P ~ A ~ V I V A 0 Y ? T H 
i711 TCAG~CCGA~CCTGAATACCGTCA~ACACT~GACc~GA~CTTGCCTC6CATATTC6~ACCATCGACTGACACA6~CTTCGA~TCA~CG 
0 R D P E Y R H T L D R I L P R F ~ S T D T V F D F I 
IBOl ~ATCA~AAT~AC~TCATCT~G~TATCCA~TGAI~CCC~CAAAC~CAACG~TC~TGCCAGAAAGT~CAGAACA6CTT~CATCAACCGT~ 
E S I T $ $ W V S I D A R K R N R A K F R T A F I N R 
1801 ICCACGAC~CA~AATTC~CATACA~T~G6TAT~A~@GCAACG~TATC~AGA~AAT~AA~AAAA~TAC~TCCAACATC~CCCAA~ 
F H P E F A Y N F 6 ] ? G H G I R H E 6 K V T S N I A Q 
1981 AA~C9ATIA~CTCAT~AACG~C~CGACCT~C~CAATTGCCCAATTCTCC~CACACTTAA~CA~CA~A~A~A~AA~AAACA~TCA~TT 
E V Y L H N 6 G D h R N C P 0 L T L R A A E R E E T @ T 
2071 ~A~G~CAA~GAAAAG~G~C~CAC~C~AC~CCA~CGAC~GAACAGTTC~C~A~TCAAAC6~T~CGAAACAATCGATcTT~CCCA~C 
F W R E K V 6 S L Y A I D G T V V F K R F E T I D L A 
2101 7TG6CIGGACITCACATOGTAA@6TGATGAAACCITATGCATTICGCGCTCCAGTCATTCAAOOAAT6 ACCATCTGCA6TACAGCOTACA 
L G T S H 6 K V ~ K P Y A F R A V 0 0 G H T I C S T A Y 
2951 CATCAACGGCCAIC6 ACATCATCA~AACAGTCTTI6OTCCCTTACGCCTCCGCGTA6GATCCCTTTT~G A6TAAAGCTGTACGT?67GGC 
T S T A 0 D I I T T V F 6 P L R L V G S L F E • 
D P F L S K A V R C 6 
2041 CCCTAATACCA~CC@TCAAGCATCACTTCAATATCAATTACCTTAG TATTCTCAAACACAA166TAACGAAT ACACTTTTGTCCCAG6 A 
P V I P S V K H H F N I N Y L S I L K H N 6 N E Y T F V P O 
2431 7ACGGATGG6~ATTACA~ ~ATGAT~ATTTGTTGAAT6CCGTCAAAATOGTTGGAGAA~OTGATCTACCCCCCAATCAATTACCTTATGAC 
Y ~ W V L ~ O D Y L L H A V K M V G E 6 D L P P [I O L P Y D 
2021 GATGATCTTI~AT~ACATAC~CAAAAATTTTAC~TTACGATTACATATCTCATTTTCCA6AATTCA~ACA~AA~AATCCA~CT~AT~A 
DDL F I Y A K I L L ¥ D Y I S H F P E F R H K H P R L  
2611 ACAA~GAAACAGAAC~A~AAC~C~T~C~G~TCAA6~AAAAC~CA~C~CCA@~AC~AAA~CAAAT~ACGCIA~GACACTA~GGAAC 
?SE  E L O L F P L X E N S A A R T R A N F Y A R T L @  
2001 GAAACAACTT~ACAA~ICA6~TTCAAA~CA~6AACTTAcAAT~ACACAGT~CAG~C~A~AA~G~CAACAAT~G~TT~A~G 
ETT D K S A F K P G T Y N D T V A G L L H W Q O C A L  
2791 ~TCTCIA~CCAAGTTAATIATCAA~AA~ATTATTAG~GG~G~T~GTGAT@CAT~AACCGAAAA~TCTCACTCA~GCTA~TAAAAC~6 
HSL  K L I I N K I I S G V C D A L T E K V S L ? L L R  
2881A~CI~A~T~GTTAAAACAACTC~G~TA~CCIAC~CA~CTATATTCC6TCTT~T£AT~GAAC~CCCIAC~CTAT~A~AC@~AG~A 
ISD L K a L G  A Y S P I F R L F I E L P T L L G R O  
2971 AICCCA~C~AT~C~CACTAGACAT~AA~ACA~ATTAACTTACAACCCA~T~AT6ACA6TC~AT~TTCCAAA~A~ACAACTACAC~AC 
IPG A A L D H  H H L T Y N P L H T V D V P K T O L H  
3061T~AAT~TA~AGAc~TC~AT~Ac~TAAC~ACAACAA~ACAAAAA~TAGCA~T~A~CACCACCTA~AA~AAC~TAC~TT~GT~AA~ 
L IT  L L S R H  N H T K I S  F E H H L E E R L L W S  
3151 TC~GAAGT~ACTAC~ACCC~6AT~AACAAATCGATCA~TTACTTCC~CCACAACCTAcCA~AAAA~A~TT~TAGATA~A5IAACAATA 
S60 Y Y P D E  I D O L L P  O P T R K E F L D I V T I  
2241 GAC~ACA~CAAACAA~GCAAACC~CAA~TTT~CATCAGACA~TCACGCAAAC~A~A~CACGGCAAGGAGC~AT~CA~TTACAA~T~T~AC 
DY I  OCKPO F I R O S R  L E H G K E R F I Y N C D  
3531 A~A~CATA~6TCTATTTT6ATTI~G~CCT~AAGCIC~I~6A~TCA~A~CAAGA~AGTGAAGCAATACT~TCA~CA6~C~A~TAC 
T IS  V Y F D F  L K L F E S  W O D S E A I L S P G D Y  
3A2[ ICAA~GAATG?C~CCAT~TAAAA~CTCTG~T~A~AAG~ACAAA@CTAI~T~A~TACACAGAT~T~AATTC~cAACACACAATA~AA 
SSE L H A K ]  G Y K Y K A  L D Y T D F N S O H T I Q  
0911 A9~AT~CGT~TGAT~T~C~AAACCAT@AAAGAGCTAC~CCCACC~GAAGCAICIITT~CTCIT~AC~G~TGTA~CGCCTC~TT~GACAAC 
S~R I E M E L L P P E  S F A L D W C I A S F D N  
3891 ~CAAAC~TcTGATGGTC6CAAGTGGACC~CCACTCTCCCAA~TGGACACCG~GCCACGACAT~CATTAACACC~TTCTAAATTQ~T~ 
MOT D R W T A T L P S 6  R A T T F  N T V L N W C  
3691 ~ACACACA~AT~GTT~T~TAAA~TT?~ATA~TTTCAT~TGC~CT~TGA~ACGTCATCCTGAT~TCGCAA~A6CCTATATCACT^ GCC 
Y 0 V L F D S F H  AG D V I L M  6 E P I S L A  
37BI C~AA~CC~AAAA~CACA~TT~AAGTTCAATCC~AGCAA~CA~A~TACT~ACAA6AG~GAATT~T~ACGTAAA~ACTATACCGAA~A 
P L S F F N P S H  ST  T R G E F  R K H Y I E A  
0871 96T~TCTTC~C~TA~C~ATGTC~A~CAATCGCAA~CTT~T~AGT~GAAATT~TTAA~C~AGTCATTGA~A~ACAACACCC~AATTTTA 
G F ¥ C A I A S L  SO ~ L S E S  R D N T ~ I L  
3061 ~CCCGA~ACA~AACGGAA~C~ATA6A~IAC~TAG~AGA~CAG6TT~ACTC6~A~T~CC~T~AAG~TA~Cc~C~CT6A~CTC~TT~G 
V I R R L R S R  G L L @ V P W K  G L S E . L I E  
4051 A~A9~CTATTCCTAAG~ACG~TA6CAT~CCCTA~TAAA~TCTCAC~CA6CA~GACC~G~ACTAA~CACTC~TGACTACAG?~CTTT~ 
R A P S M A L L  S , H A A ~ P G L  T R D Y S S F  
4141 AC~@~TACACC~A~CC~CCCAA~CTACAIAG~TC~TTA~AA~ACAC~6C~AC~ACAC~C~CCAA~A?T~AT~AA~CAC~I~CCA 
T T T L H S S L  Y T A T R B G L  D L C K H V P  
4231 ~@GAAACAACTCACAGCAAAT~AGT~CAA~AA~T~AG~ACA~CAAATTAA~AAAAIGA~CCACA~CATTGTAGCCA~ACAAA~ATAACC 
W QLT C N S L G  O I E K H S H R  C S O T K I T  
4321 ?A~AAA~GTCTAC~AA~TTITTAAACCTAGTG~ACTT~C~ACG6T~TTAT~C6AG~T~A~CCA~TCA~TCGCT~TG~GT~ 
Y CVY F K P S G L  T V L S E V S O  A L S L V ~ V  
0411 CAA9CAAT~CT~AA6GAAGCAATGCA~ACIACICTACAAA~AAGAAGGAT~CACA~ATG~AC~C~TG~AACQCA~TACAAGC~CCGT~ 
O HLKE N O D Y S T K K R D A H H Y A  N A C T S S V  
4501 A•C9GA••TGC•TITT•AC•AGCGACA•CA•AA•T••C••G•@T•••AATCACT•@C•T•AI••CTTCTTCT•CATA•••IACA6•A•AA 
S G D A F L  A T S K ~ A T V L I T S L I S  SS*  
4591 AAGTCTCTAGAGTTGCTCAAGACT~ATAATGAGCCA~TTTGGTCTCA£~ATACCTTC 
FiG. 3. Nucleotide sequence of TVV-T1 genomic cDNA. Deduced 
a.a. sequence is shown in the amino acid single-letter code, and the 
termination is indicated by an asterisk. 
a.a., with a predicted pl of 8.28 and molecular mass of 
85.9 kDa. The first Met codon (nt 2476-2478) in ORF 2 
is located at a.a. position 57 in this ORF and is a weak 
codon to initiate protein synthesis (12). Among ds RNA 
viruses and plus strand RNAviruses there are consensus 
motifs for RDRP (13). Recently, Bruenn (14) has also com- 
pared the RDRP of several nonsegmented ds RNA vi- 
ruses in lower eukaryotes and identified 29 highly con- 
served a.a. residues within eight consensus motifs. The 
sequence conservation can be used to identify the RDRP 
gene in these ds RNA viruses. In this respect, ORF 2 
contains 28 conserved a.a. residues within the eight con- 
sensus motifs of the RDRP (14), suggesting that ORF 2 
is the RDRP of TVV. Further comparisons show that the 
putative RDRP exhibits 20, 24, and 25% sequence identity 
to the RDRP of GLV, ScV, and LRVl, respectively. Exten- 
sive conserved regions are seen among the middle third 
portion of the four RDRP sequences (Fig. 4), suggesting 
that TVV, LRVl, and ScV may be derived from a common 
ancestor which is distantly related to GLV. 
The 14-nt overlap (nt 2308-2321) between the cap and 
pol genes in the TVV genome (Fig. 2) is relatively compact 
in comparison with the 129-, 71-, and 220-nt overlaps of 
ScVL1, LRV1, and GLV, respectively (2-4), but similar to 
those of gag-pro (16 nt) and pro-pol  (13 nt) overlaps of 
mouse mammary tumor virus (15). Within this overlap a 
potential slippage heptamer C CUU UUU was identified 
(Fig. 2). The heptamer contains a string of uracil residues 
and is located only 3 nt upstream of a termination codon 
UAA. The context of this heptamer is very similar to that 
of the defined ribosomal frameshifting site in a synthetic 
system in which a string of repetitive nucleotides directly 
precedes a termination codon (16). Such a shifting signal 
has been shown to cause the tRNA decoding the string 
to shift by -2 ,  -1 ,  or +1 nt However, it is not clear at 
this moment whether a ribosomal frameshifting mecha- 
nism is present in TVV to dictate the synthesis of RDRP. 
T. vagina/is causes widespread vaginitis all over the 
world, and the clinical importance of this disease is un- 
derestimated. TVV is particularly interesting because its 
presence has been correlated with the expression of a 
potential virulence factor of T. vaginafis (17, 18). Like 
most other fungal or protozoan viruses, TVV persistently 
infects T. vagina/is without an apparent infectious cycle. 
Thus, the correlation cannot be verified at present due 
to lack of viral transmission or artificial transfection sys- 
tems. Recently, transient expression of LRV has been 
achieved by electroporation of the intact viral particles 
into virus-infected or noninfected Leishmania host cells 
(19), suggesting that the nontransmissible property of 
LRV may be partially attributed to its inability to cross 
the membrane barrier. However, transfection of GLV ss 
RNA into virus-free G. lambfia cells (20) infers the possi- 
bility of developing RNA transfection systems based on 
protozoan viruses to transfect protozoa. The sequence 
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tvv P . . . .  IFRI~F I~Pm~G~ A..IeG~AAL DHK~YN~ 191 
SMQRL~EN 307 
scv E .... P~E~ ¢~AV~RG .GHVSWQA ~KDHR\~NR~ . . . .  VAV~A 335 
glv ~SMGRMW~ SDFETI~GKV SYKN~SIIEE QVVP~TS~ IPR~PDFY~T 380 
tvv ~HDLIYRLL ~RNYNN~KI~ . SEEH..HL. EE~L~SRS~ ~PD~QID 237 
kv s~R~, iY  f~,~RPVTZ .mIC..~w SS~AA~ti ~S~A~HAH 3~3 
eov  ~sc~ .~SKQ~YK~ . '~D~;~ ~ ~ws~o~ 383 
tvv QL~P .... P~ P~EF . . . . . .  LDIVT.I-DYI KQCKPQ~FIR Q ~ E  278 
i rv PE~ATRKE~ AY#'KAVyT~K~ITVN . . . . .  ~QWQHNP~ DRWDG~YVT ~,~H~%~T 398 
S CV DY I . . .YP~ ~.H~S. -~ IASRPE-.VRAW ~ , ~ Q  430 
glv ........ GK'J;I RSEIqKWSIYG AYPTEEIYRL ALYGDNPPLK ~]~EKP, ELT~ 467 
tvv ~F~N~i l I~  ~Y~pFVLKL FFSG~QD~EA ~S~GDYSSE CLHA~S~YK 328 
l rv  ~LLLA~TL~ ~MWFE~RP ~RI~EKSNV !~P@SMGNC GIA~"~WR 448 
; ~'~ '~" TLITNFAMFR ~' scv ~m~GT LH  '" CEDVLTHKFP VGDQAEAAK. .VHKRVN... 475 
glv !~VISASLQ~ !~ILMSYLEYI ~T IVDKAF T. . .TTLMND RQLENLERHM 471 
tvv YKA ...... M L~TDFNSQH TIQ .... SMR Z:I~ .... ~TM KELLPPEA~SF 364 
.~Q~ ~v~i .... iEz~ ~aaic~sw ~0 
glv ~T~T~GVRVP ~QSNFDR@P DLVQIGIWQQ ~L'~HLASASA PYRA~SV~IL 506 
tvv  &ELDWCIA~!~ ~QTSD.GRK . . . .  WTA~P }9~R~,~ ~,~C~TQM 409 
glv VlSRLASTTT FPNr,KVRMSD GDKRVLHGLP, ~WKW~ALLG AL I~TQLLT  613 
tvv VGL ...... K FDSFMCAGDD V IE  . . . .  HSQ EPISLKPILK SQ~KFN~ISK ~ 449 
l rv  ~GG . . . . . .  H ~PTSHtivGD~ ILHS.CTLGH ~N~I'ANLN~ K~LgAg~ 581 
SCV ~GVF..DLDD ~QDS'VHNGDD VMI~LNRVST AVRIMDAMH~' IN~q~C 619 
glv MAELSNTLAS LR!STVVQGDD IALSMTDREQ ~TQ~VDTYA~ Q~E~#KKF 664 
tvv  STC.TRC~. :~ ~XHYTSA~W A . . . .  ~PC~ ~jXSLTSC~T, ~IS . . . . . .  SS ~ 488 
C . . . .  ~SA%v ~ S~SAWG~ ~ '~ irv VFSKTSG~.~ ~A~LREHTS H ...... . ' . D ..... HT 621 
SCV NLFSIS.E~'j~ ~VE~GMSGGD 'GLGAQY~SHS C~TL~SRIE '~N . . . . .  EP~' 663 
glv WI~PDRD~Ft: HRVATPGIVA "GYPARMMIKL LYQLTEPEEP ~'HYISMLPK~ I 714 
FIG. 4. Alignments of deduced a.a. sequences around conserved RDRP domains from ]A/V, LRV, ScV, and GLV. Identical a.a. sequences 
are shaded, tvv, Triohomonas vagina/is virus-T1; Irv, Leishmania RNA virus 1 (2); scv, Saccharomyces cerevisiae virus L1 (4); glv, Giardia famblia 
virus (3). 
information reported here signifies our first step in con- 
structing a TVV-based RNA transfection system for use 
in both virus and protozoan research. 
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